A cross-sectional study was undertaken to assess the nutritional status of children aged 3-15 y in remote villages of Lao PDR. Study sites were chosen from two provinces: Luang namtha (north) and Sekong province (south). All the sampled 1075 children were measured for anthropometry, following the standard methods. Dietary intake, morbidity and socio-economic data were obtained by interviews with parents. This study confirmed the high prevalence of growth retardation among children, as well as persistent food insecurity in the remote areas of Lao PDR. Prevalence of stunting was 74.1% in Luang namtha and 62.6% in Sekong province, with school-aged children being worse-off than under-five ones. Children's diets were inadequate in quality as well as in quantity, with very limited availability of rice and other food items throughout the year. Our findings also suggest the negative outcomes of government's development programme were often overlooked, and that more attention should be paid on the fragile living conditions in the resettlement villages, especially for the ethnic minority.
Introduction
Lao PDR is a landlocked country and one of the poorest, with the GDP of US$280 per caput (UNICEF, 2002) . Most villages in the mountainous areas are isolated, and thus essential goods and information cannot reach remote areas. Consequently, the nutrition situation in rural Laos is very poor, especially during the rainy seasons (Kachondham & Danamitta, 1992; FAO, 1995) . While the government formally adopted the National Plan of Action for Nutrition (NPAN) in 1996, there has been little work to implement the activities in the NPAN. So far, the available nutritional data are limited to the under five children (Phimmasone et al, 1996; Khamhoung et al, 2000 , Ministry of Health, 2001 , and there is a scarcity of the data in remote villages too. This study was, therefore, initiated with the aim to assess the nutritional status of children aged 3-15 y in the remote areas of Laos. Since it was anticipated that the nutritional situation might vary by region, two sites were chosen in this study; one in the north province and the other in the south.
Subjects and methods
Fieldwork was carried out from January to March in 2001 in Long district of Luang namtha province (north) and Kalum district of Sekong province (south). Long district, bordered with Myanmar and China, has 131 villages with a population of 21 357 (UNDP, 2001) and can be largely divided into two; lowland and mountain areas. Sekong is one of the poorest provinces in the country with lowest rice consumption (NSC, 1999) . The topography of Kalum district (58 villages; population 10 412) (UNDP, 2001) is mountainous, and only footpaths and river make up the transport network. Study villages were chosen considering the geographical diversity within each district; 11 villages in Long district and 17 in Kalum. No public electricity was available in any of the study villages. At each village, all the households were visited one by one, where all the children aged 3-15 y present at our visits were studied. Sample size was calculated using the published formulae, with 90% power at 5% significance level (Lwanga & Lemeshow, 1991) . For anthropometry, assuming 60% prevalence of stunting, at least 520 households were required; hence altogether 1075 children (390 in Long and 685 in Kalum) from 574 households were studied. Sampled children were measured for anthropometry, and their parents were interviewed on the morbidity and dietary intake of study children, as well as the household economic status, using the structured questionnaire.
For ethics, the governmental research approval was obtained prior to the fieldwork through the Ministry of Health, Lao PDR. At the community level, permission was sought from local leaders and the consent was obtained from each household after explaining the purposes and procedures.
Anthropometry
Height was measured using a portable stadiometer (Leicester Height Measure, Seca) to the nearest 0.1 cm. Weight was measured using a digital scale (UNISCALE, Seca) with capacity of 150 kg Â 100 g. Children were weighed bare-foot, wearing minimal clothes, and their weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg. Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) was also measured for the children aged under 10 y, using an insertion tape. All the measurements were performed by a single person (Miyoshi) throughout the survey.
Three anthropometric indices are generally used as proxy measurements for children's nutritional status; height-forage Z-score (HAZ), weight-for-age Z-score (WAZ) and weightfor-height Z-score (WHZ) (WHO, 1983) . A cutoff of À2SD was used to distinguish normal children from those stunted (HAZ oÀ2) or underweight (WAZ oÀ2) or wasted (WHZ oÀ2). As for MUAC, a single cut-off value is often applied to all the under-five children, though it has been suggested that the MUAC-for-height and MUAC-for-age Z-scores should be more reliable Mei et al, 1997) . Of which, MUAC-for-height Z-scores are presented here, as another indicator for wasting. The calculation of HAZ, WAZ, WHZ (up to 145 and 137 cm for boys and girls, respectively) and MUAC-for-height Z-scores (up to 145 cm) was performed using NutStat in Epi Info 2000.
Statistical analyses
All the data were entered and analysed using the Epi-Info 2000. The chi-square (w 2 ) test was performed to assess the association between categorical variables. When the dependent variable was a continuous, (HAZoÀ2) was almost the same for boys and girls; 74.5% for boys and 73.6% for girls in Long, 62.6 and 62.7% in Kalum, respectively. Out of 718 stunted children in these two sites, 99 (13.8%) had HAZ falling under À4.0, which means severe stunting. Underweight (WAZoÀ2) were more prevalent among boys than girls in both sites, though the difference was not statistically significant (42.5 vs 35.4% in Long, 51.3 vs 44.0% in Kalum). Only a few children were wasted (WHZoÀ2) (Long 0.6%, Kalum 2.7%), though the proportion of those with MUAC-for-height Z-score oÀ2 was quite high (Long 37.8%, Kalum 43.3%). When the data were analysed according to age group, older children were worseoff than under-five children in any anthropometric indices, except for MUAC-for-height in Kalum (Table 1) .
Little variation was observed in their diets, and the typical meals consisted of rice and chilli, and occasionally with vegetables or small fishes, showing the highly stapledependent diets. Food security was assessed by the question of 'How many months of the year do you have sufficient rice, enough for all of your family?' for which the mean value was 7.0 (s.d.: 4.3) in Long and 4.6 (s.d.: 3.6) in Kalum. More than one-third of the study households (Long 34.1%, Kalum 49.1%) reported that they had sufficient rice only for 3 months or less after harvesting, and this proportion was highest in Kui village (84.4%). Children in these households were more likely to be stunted (64.3%) than those in the households with rice for more than 4 months in a year (55.9%) (w 2 ¼ 5.2, P ¼ 0.015). None of other economic variables were associated with any anthropometric indices of children. Proportions of the children who suffered from diarrhoea/ fever during the preceding 2 weeks were higher in Kalum than in Long (diarrhoea 39.6 vs 14.8%; fever 50.7 vs 34.0%: Po0.05 for each). In Long, the lowland villages were the resettled ones, where a majority of households moved in from the mountains within the past 5 y. Children in the resettled villages showed higher susceptibility to diarrhoea, fever and coughing than those in the mountain (Figure 1) , though no significant difference was detected in terms of anthropometric status. Among the resettled villages, the proportion was highest in Kui village for all types of diseases (diarrhoea 35.7%, fever 64.3%, cough 66.7%).
Discussions
Our findings indicate that the nutritional situation in the remote areas of Lao PDR was very severe, even worse than it Nutritional status of children in rural Lao PDR M Miyoshi et al had been perceived. Food insecurity was extremely serious, especially in Kalum where about half the study households had rice only for 3 months or less per year. The dietary data also proved their diets were very poor in both quantity and quality. It is therefore plausible that the persistent food shortage, mainly due to poverty and geographical constraints, was at the root of high prevalence of stunting among study children. Although the number of children wasted (WHZ oÀ2) was small, high proportions of those with low MUAC imply the significance of malnutrition in study areas. Another interesting finding was that, contrary to the general understanding, school-aged children were more undernourished than under-five children. It is said that a 'catch-up' should occur in the growth of stunted children, if their diets were improved during the childhood (Martorell et al, 1994) , although this was not the case in this study.
Similar trend was observed in Khammouane province, in term of stunting (Takakura et al, 2001) . As a part of the rural development policy, the government encouraged the populations in the mountain to move down to the lowland in the hope that their access to the market, medical service or education would be improved (Gordineau, 1997) . However, our findings of high morbidity among children in the resettlement villages suggest that, in reality, living environments following the relocation were so unstable that their health has been unfavourably affected. This was particularly obvious among Kui children who had the highest morbidity and severe food deficits, resulting in the high proportions of wasting, in terms of WHZ (3.4%) as well as MUAC-for-height (57.4%).
Laos is characterised by its diverse topography and multiethnicity, and donors tend to focus on specific areas, with the remote areas being neglected. For future interventions, it is important to identify the area-specific problems as top priorities. In addition, more attention should be paid on the resettlement villages, and the disadvantaged status of ethnic minority should not be overlooked. Figure 1 Morbidity of children in Long district-mountain vs resettled villages.
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